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Abstract

Attackson serversthat provide anonymity generallyfall into two categories: attemptsto
exposeanonymoususersandattemptsto silencethem. Much existing work concentrateson
withstandingthe former, but the threatof the latter is equallyreal. Oneparticularlyeffective
attackagainstanonymousserversis to abusethemandstir up enoughtroublethat they must
shutdown.

This paperdescribesthedesign,implementation,andoperationof nym.alias.net,a server
providing untraceableemailaliases.Weenumeratemany kindsof abusethesystemhasweath-
eredduring two yearsof operation,andexplain themeasureswe enactedin response.From
ourexperiences,wedistill severalprinciplesby whichonecanprotectanonymousserversfrom
similarattacks.

1 Intr oduction

Anonymouson-line speechservesmany purposesrangingfrom fighting oppressive government
censorshipto giving university professorsfeedbackon teaching. Of course,the availability of
anonymousspeechalsoleadsto many forms of abuse,including harassment,mail bombingand
even bulk emailing. Servers providing anonymity are particularly vulnerableto flooding and
denial-of-serviceattacks.Concernsfor theprivacy of legitimateusersmake it impracticalto keep
usagelogs. Evenwith logs, thevery designof ananonymousservicegenerallymakesit difficult
to trackdown attackers.Worseyet, attemptsto block problematicmessageswith manually-tuned
filterscaneasilyevolveinto censorship—peopleunhappy with anonymoususerswill purposefully
abuseaserver if by doingsothey cangetlegitimatemessagesfiltered.Nonetheless,carefuldesign
canmakea largedifferencein how well ananonymousserver resistsabuse.

This paperdescribesour experiencein designing,implementing,andoperatingnym.alias.net,
anemailpseudonym server. Nym.alias.netallowsanyoneto createanemailaliaswithoutrevealing
his identity. Suchan alias, called a nym (short for pseudonym), appearsas an ordinary email
addressto therestof theworld.

FromProceedingsof the5th ACM Conferenceon ComputerandCommunicationsSecurity, 1998.
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Anonymousservicesgetusedfor moreandlesspopularreasons.Protectingunpopularspeech
is oneof the fundamentalpurposesof anonymity. However, certaintypesof usecaneitherforce
an anonymousserver to shutdown or elsedestroy its utility to otherpeople. We classifysuch
useasabuse. Our experiencewith nym.alias.netshows that controlling abuseis asimportantas
protectingtheidentitiesof anonymoususers.Both considerationsshouldplay a centralrole in the
designof ananonymousserver. Moreover, sincepeopleinventvery creative formsof abuse,one
mustactuallydeploy ananonymousserver to measureits viability.

This papertacklesthequestionof how to build anonymousserversthatcansurvive in thereal
world. Our ideasapplyequallyto systemsbasedon moreadvancedtheoreticalwork (suchas [1,
3, 6, 10,12]), but suchsystemswould likely not work with off-the-shelfsoftware. Consequently,
they woulddraw fewerusersandfewerattacksof thekind weareconcernedwith studying.

1.1 History and usage

Nym.alias.netbeganoperationin June1996. To facilitateuseof thesystem,we sooncontributed
supportfor it to the premail package,which providesencryptionfor popularUnix mail readers.
Sincethen,othershave built severalDOSandWindowsprogramsfor managingnyms. Two other
sitescurrentlyrunour serversoftware.

Theanonymity of our usersandthe lack of mail loggingmake it impossibleto know exactly
how heavily the systemis used. However, the numberof active accountshasremainedbetween
2,000and3,000overthepast18months.Statisticsfrom thebackendof ourserversuggestthatthe
nymsonthesystemreceiveover1,000emailmessagesperday. Fromthesizeof areplaycachethe
systemkeeps,weestimatethatuserssendover500messagesperdayfrom nym addresses.Finally,
Usenetsearchenginesreveal many news postingsfrom nym.alias.netaddressescoveringa large
numbertopics.

We senta survey to usersof nym.alias.netaskingthemwhy they usethe service. The sur-
vey encouragedpeopleto answerasfrankly aspossible,andto reply anonymously. We received
over 200replieslisting a wide rangeof uses.Thereasonscanbroadlybecategorizedin orderof
decreasingneedfor privacy:

� In countrieswith oppressive governments,peopleusenyms to make public political state-
ments,to hidetheidentitiesof their correspondents,andto encryptthecontentsprivatemail
(particularlywhenexchangingmail with peoplewho don’t useencryption).

� In moretolerantpolitical environments,many peopleusenymsfor purposesthatmightother-
wiseleadto embarrassment,harassment,or evenlossof their jobs.Theseincludediscussing
alcoholism,depression,andbeingasexualminority, aswell asmeetingpeoplethroughper-
sonalads. A few peoplesaidthey hadusednyms to blow the whistle on illegal activities.
Othersexpressradical political views throughnyms, while still othersusethem to fight
harmful cults. Finally, a small minority of respondentsadmittedto usingnyms for more
legally marginal purposes,includingdiscussingmarijuanacultivation,publishingprograms
to exploit securityholes,virusdevelopment,andsoftwarepiracy.

� In companiesthatmonitoremail,somepeoplereportusingnym addressesto encryptall mail
they receive beforeit entersthecompany. Nymsalsokeeptheaddressesof correspondents
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out of systemlog files. Somepeoplesimilarly usenymsbecausethey distrusttheir Internet
serviceproviders.

� Somepeopleworry thatseeminglyinnocuousUsenetpostswill haveunforeseenfutureram-
ifications. Oneresponsedescribeda job interview at which thecandidate’s Usenetposting
becamea topicof discussion.

� Somenym userssimply want their statementsto be judgedon their own merit. Thesepeo-
ple fear their reputationswould biasreadersfor or againstany messagesbearingtheir real
addresses.

� Finally, a surprisinglyhigh numberof peoplejust usenym.alias.netfor a free email ad-
dress—eitherto avoid junk emailby changingaddressesfrequently, or to keepa permanent
addresswhenswitchingInternetserviceproviders. The fact thatpeopleusenyms without
needingtheprivacy speakswell for thereliability of thesystem.

Of course,thoughwe askedusersto be frank, thosewho abusetheservicehadlittle incentive to
answerour survey.

1.2 Designgoals

We designednym.alias.netwith threegoals: to build a real systemthat would seereal use(and
abuse)by peopleoutsideof computerscienceresearch,to protectthesecrecy of users’identitiesin
thefaceof compromisedservers,andto providea robustemailservicepeoplecanrely on.

We achieved the first goal, attractingusers,by building on existing infrastructure. To use
nym.alias.net,one only needsa copy of PGP[15], the most widely usedencryptionprogram.
Moreover, nym.alias.netexploitsapreexistingnetwork of anonymousremailers—serversthatstrip
identifying informationfrom mail andforward it, after optionally decrypting,encrypting,or de-
laying it. While aclean-slatepseudonym serverdesignwouldhavepermittedgreatersecurityatan
equallevel of deployment,it wouldalsohaveenjoyedconsiderablylessacceptance.

To achieve thesecondgoal,preventingcompromisedserversfrom disclosingusers’identities,
nym.alias.netusesthe anonymousremailernetwork asa mix-net [4]: It forwardsmail received
for a nym to its final destinationthrougha seriesof independentlyoperatedremailers.Only by
compromisingmultiple remailerscanoneuncover the full pathtaken by sucha message.Thus,
eventheadministratorsof thenym server have no way to exposetheidentity of someonemaking
properuseof thesystem.

The third goal, reliability, we achieve throughsolid softwareandredundancy. The nym.ali-
as.netsoftwareitself is carefullywritten anddoesnot losemail—aclaim substantiatedby people
usingtheserver for permanentemail addresses.Oneof the authorsof this paperactuallyusesa
nym ashisprimaryemailaddressfor all correspondenceabouttheserver. Reliability doesbecome
moreof achallengewhenmessagestravel throughmany remailers.However, asdescribedlaterin
Section3.3,nym.alias.netcanlessenthis problemwith redundantmessages.
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1.3 The restof this paper

In therestof this paper, we describethenym.alias.netpseudonym server andfew relatedservices
the machineprovides. We thendiscussseveral kinds of abusenym.alias.nethasweathered.In
eachcase,we explain how the machinefaredandwhat changes,if any, we madein responseto
theabuse.Finally, we classifytheabuseof anonymousservicesinto threegeneralcategories,and
suggestprinciplesby which onecandevelopsolutions.

2 Relatedwork

Ourwork onnym.alias.netwaslargelymotivatedby theproblemsof previousunpublishedanony-
mousmail systems.A goodsummaryof pastandpresentsystems(includingnym.alias.net)canbe
foundin [8].

Thefirst emailpseudonym systemopento thepublic wasanon.penet.fi.Penetkepta database
linking real andpseudonymousemail addresses.It replaceda user’s real email addresswith her
pseudonym in outgoingmail, and routedincoming mail received for a pseudonym back to the
appropriateaddress.

Unfortunately, penetdid not useencryption—allmessageswentover thenetwork in cleartext
andwerevulnerableto eavesdropping.Moreover, by design,theoperatorof theserviceknew the
identitiesof all users.Only onemachineneededto becompromisedto violatetheprivacy of every
useron thesystem.Penetalsoseverelyrestrictedthesizeandnumberof messagesany givenuser
could send,andimposeda delayof several dayson any pseudonymouscommunication.These
propertiesprotectedthesystemfrom abuseat thecostof usefulness.Finally, penetautomatically
provideddouble-blindcommunication.This couldpotentiallycauseusersto sendpseudonymous
emailunknowingly (particularlyto pseudonymousmailinglist subscribers),andthusto revealtheir
identitiesthroughthecontext of amessagenot intendedto bepseudonymous.

Penetshutdown mostof its operationwhenthe operatorfacedthe risk of having to turn the
userdatabaseover to authorities.It latershutdown completelywhenit becameoverloadedwith
unsolicitedcommercialmail.

Type-1anonymousremailers,also called cypherpunkremailers,were developedto address
many shortcomingsof thepenetsystem.Type-1remailershave public keys with which incoming
messagescanbe encrypted.A messagecanbe sentthrougha chain of type-1remailers,having
beensuccessively encryptedfor eachone. Eachremailerin a chainknows only the identity of
the previous remailerandthe next. Type-1remailersaloneserve mostly for anonymous,rather
thanpseudonymousmail. However, they do allow messagesto besentto unknown destinations.
As describedlater, nym.alias.netexploits this propertyto provide emailaddressesto userswhose
identitiesit doesnotknow.

Thealpha.c2.org pseudonym server provideduntraceablepseudonymsthroughtype-1remail-
ers,andwaspart of the inspirationfor nym.alias.net.However, alphawasvulnerableto replay
attacks,did not usepublic keys to identify pseudonyms,did not provide forwardsecrecy of mes-
sagesreceivedfor pseudonyms,couldnottolerateanunreliabletype-1remailernetwork,developed
seriousreliability problemsof its own underhigh load, andfinally wasshutdown for usingtoo
muchCPUtime.
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Type-2or mixmasterremailers[5] offer several improvementsin securityover type-1remail-
ers. Theseimprovementsin generalmake hop-by-hoptraffic analysisconsiderablyharder. They
includefixedsizemessages,replaydetection,andbetterreorderingof messagesatremailers.Type-
2 remailersdo not, however, allow repliesto unknown destinations,andthuscannotbe usedto
providepseudonyms.

Experimentalversionsof the type-2remailerhave incorporatedhashcash[2], a schemethat
dealswith serviceabuse; it allows providersof unmeteredInternetservicesto charge for usage
in burnt CPU time. Hashcashrequiresusersof a serviceto find partial hashcollisionsundera
cryptographichashfunction—anexpensive operationthat canbe efficiently verified. Hashcash
hasthepotentialto limit certainkindsabuseto freeanonymousservers.

Babel[9], ananonymousremailerdevelopedat IBM ZurichResearchLaboratory, incorporates
a numberof featuresto foil traffic analysis. Unlike nym.alias.net,Babelprovidesa distributed
architecturewith no centralserver maintainingnyms; instead,eachemail messageincludesspe-
cially encodedinstructionsfor how to respondthroughtheremailernetwork. Thedisadvantageof
this approachis thata personwho receivessuchemailmustto understandhow to useencryption
software.Nym.alias.nethasnosuchrequirement.Accountsatourserverbehavelikeregularemail
accounts.Usersrespondingto email from a nym accountcando sousinga standardmail reader.
Our survey shows thatmany usersconsiderthis animportantfeature.

Recently, somesystemshaveprovidedanonymity in areasotherthanemail,includinginterac-
tive network connections[14] andweb browsing [13]. Anonymousweb browsing shouldallow
pseudonymousemail thoughweb-basedemail providers. We don’t know how many peopleare
usingit for thatpurpose,or whatkind of abuse,if any, thesesystemshavesufferedfrom.

An interestingquestionis whetherusershave theright to anonymity. Thequestionis complex
andits answeris likely to varyfrom countryto country. In theUnitesStates,thereis nolaw making
servicessuchasnym.alias.netillegal. In fact, therehave beena numberof court casesthat link
anonymousspeechdirectly to freedomof speech,in particularfor political anonymousspeech.
However, whetherthe U.S. constitutiondirectly protectsanonymouscommunicationis an open
legal question.This paperdoesnot addressthis question;we point thereaderto Froomkin[7] on
thelegal issuesof anonymouson-linespeech.

3 Pseudonymserver

This sectiondescribesthe workings of the pseudonym server. The nym.alias.nethelp file [11]
givesmorecompletedetailsof thesystem’soperation,includingdown-to-the-bytedescriptionsof
messageformats.For thosewantingevenmoredetail,we have alwaysmadethesystem’s source
codefreelyavailablefor useandinspection.

Nym.alias.netusesa type-1 remailernetwork similar to Chaum’s mix-nets[4]. A mix is a
computerthatforwardsbatchesof messages,usingencryptionto concealtherelationshipbetween
incomingandoutgoingones.Mixescanbecascadedsothatmultiplemixesmustbecompromised
to exposethe pathof a message.While type-1remailersdo not offer the full securityof mixes,
they do permitthenym server to sendmail to userswithoutknowing their realemailaddresses.
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3.1 Nymserv

Thepseudonymserverconsistsprincipallyof theprogramnymserv, whichis invokedby thesystem
mail software(e.g.,sendmailorqmail)wheneverit mustdelivermail to anaddressatnym.alias.net.
Nymserv, in turn,remailsmessagesaddressedto nymsin suchawaythatthey will eventuallyreach
theownersof thosenyms. A few reservedaddressescausespecialprocessingof incomingmail.
For instance,to sendemail from a pseudonymousaddress,onesendsit throughsend@nym.a-
lias.net . Requeststo createanddeletenymsgo to config@nym.alias.net . Of course,
any mail sentto anunusedaddressat nym.alias.netwill bounceasusual.

Nymservkeepsthreepiecesof informationon file for every nym: a public key, a reply block,
andsomeconfigurationdata.Thepublic key authenticatesmessagesfrom theownerof thenym.
All mail sentfrom a nym addressmustbe signedby that nym’s privatekey, asmustrequeststo
deletea nym or modify its configurationsettings. By default, nymservalso encryptsany mail
sentto a nym with thatnym’spublic key. This ensurestheforwardsecrecy of remailedmessages;
someonewho compromisesthe server andlearnsthata nym forwardsmail to a news groupstill
cannotrecover thecontentsof previously receivedmessages.

The reply block containsinstructionsfor gettingmail from the nym server to the owner of a
nym. Theseinstructionsaresuccessively encryptedfor a seriesof type-1remailersin sucha way
thateachremailercanonly seetheidentityof thenext hop.Theinnermostencryptedinstructions,
visible only to thelastremailer, containthefinal destinationof mail sentto anym.

While peoplegenerallychoosetheir realemailaddressesasa final destination,they canalter-
natively usebroadcastmessagespoolssuchastheUsenetgroupalt.anonymous.messages.Sending
mail to a newsgroupthatpropagatesto so many machinesmakesit virtually impossibleto track
a userdown from a reply block alone(thoughmostnews serverskeeplogs that will permit one
confirmaguessabouttheidentity of a nym).

Thus,oneneednever communicatedirectly with nym.alias.netto usea pseudonym. Digital
signaturesprovetheauthenticityof messagesto theserver, allowing themto comefrom anywhere.
In particular, requeststo createnymsandsendmail from themusuallyarrive througha chainof
anonymousremailers.Likewise,mail sentsentfrom theserver to a userleavesthrougha chainof
anonymousremailers.Thenym serveradministratorshaveno easyway to find therealidentity of
someoneusingtheservicein this way.

3.2 Reply block details

Reply-blocksusetype-1remailersto concealthedestinationof mail messages.A type-1remailer
messagebeginswith apreamblespecifyingtheemailaddressof anext hop.Thispreamblecanalso
containa delaytime, a symmetricencryptionkey, andmail headerslike SubjectandNewsgroups
to pasteinto theremailedmessage.Type-1remailersstrip identifying headersfrom any mail they
receive. Then, dependingon the preamble,they can conventionally encrypteverything after a
marker line, pastemail headers,anddelaymessages.Finally, they forward messagesonto their
next hops.Every type-1remailerhasa public key. Thebeginningof a type-1remailermessageor
theentiremessagemaybeencryptedwith theremailer’spublic key. Thisallows thenym server to
constructvalid type-1messagesbyprependinganencryptedreplyblockto amail messagereceived
for a nym. Symmetricencryptionbelow the reply block makesit difficult for eavesdroppersto
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correlateincomingandoutgoingmessagesat a remailer. PGPis usedfor boththepublic-key and
symmetrickey encryption.

Figure1a shows the processof creatinga reply block with two hops. The userencryptsher
real email address,usr@a.com , anda symmetrickey, “key1,” with the public key of remailer
rem@b.edu . Shethen prependsthe addressof that remailerand anotherkey, “key2,” to the
resultingcyphertext andencryptsthat with the public key of a secondremailer, rem@isp.nl .
Finally, sheprependsrem@isp.nl anda third key, “key3,” to thesecondcyphertext. In all cases
shehasspecifieda randomdelayof up to onehour.

Figure1b shows the encryptionsundergoneby a messagedeliveredto a nym with this reply
block. Nymservalwaysstartsby addingsomeexplicit context to any messageit receives,including
the nameof the pseudonym receiving the message(not necessarilyobvious from the message
itself), the date,a uniqueidentifier, anda disclaimer. It thendigitally signsthemessagewith its
own privatekey andencryptsthemessagewith thenym’s public key. It prependsthereply block
to theresultingcyphertext, andfeedstheresultto a type-1remailerrunningon thelocal machine.
Thatremailerthensuper-encryptsthemessagewith “key3,” randomlydelaysit for up to anhour,
andforwardsit to rem@isp.nl . rem@isp.nl in turnsuper-encryptsthemessagewith “key2,”
delaysit, andforwardsit to rem@b.edu , whichlikewisesuper-encryptsthemessageusing“key1”
andsendsit on to theuser.

Figure1c shows theactualdatasentacrossthenetwork whena nym with this reply block re-
ceivesmail. Onecanimmediatelyseethatthesecurityof thesystemis far from optimal: Identical
reply block cyphertexts travel acrossthenetwork eachtime a particularnym receivesmail. Mes-
sagescrossingthenetwork have non-constantsize.Nothingpreventsmessagereplaysor reuseof
inner reply block cyphertexts; an attacker cangraba reply block cyphertext off the network and
reuseit to sendeithera hugemessageor a largenumberof smallmessages—facilitatinghop-by-
hoptraffic analysisin eithercase.Thiswasthepricewepaidto attractrealusers.

Nonetheless,the secrecy of nyms doesn’t entirely dependon type-1remailers.Onecanstill
achievestrongprivacy throughbroadcastmessagepools.Thus,nym.alias.netdoespermitvirtually
untraceablenyms,albeitinefficiently andinconveniently. More importantly, mostattackson reply
blocks,thoughtheoreticallypossible,arebeyondthemeansof thenym server operators.Evenin
caseswherewe might actuallyhave wantedto tracea nym—for instancewhena very distressed
soundingteen-agerdiscussedsuicidein anewsgroup—revealingtheperson’sidentitywasneveran
option. Thustheweaknessesof type-1remailershave probablyhadlittle effect on our experience
of runningtheserver.

3.3 Reliability, replayand redundancy

Nym.alias.net’s pseudonym server doesnot losemail1. The machinehasa goodnetwork con-
nectionandhigh uptime,andthe nymservsoftwarehasproven robust. The samecannot,unfor-
tunately, be saidof all anonymousremailers.Remailerscomeandgo, often with little warning.
A large numberof independentlyrun remailersgive usersmoreoptionsfor remailerchains,but

1We mustmentiona single,painful, andglaringexceptionto this statement.An Internicbilling error for alias.net
led to the disappearanceof the entiredomainfor a period of several weeks. The authorshave no affiliation with
alias.netbeyondhaving useof thenym.alias.nethostname,andconsequentlycoulddonothingto hastenresolutionof
theproblem.We nonethelesscontinueto believe thatnym serversshouldin principlebehighly reliable.
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PGP encrypt for rem@b.edu

PGP encrypt for rem@isp.nl

Anon-To: usr@a.com
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Encrypt-Key: key1 Latent-Time: +1:00r

replyblock-1
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Encrypt-Key: key2
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Encrypt-Key: key3

replyblock-2

a. Stepsperformedby auserto constructa reply blockwith two hops
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cyphertext-B
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Pseudonym Server rem@isp.nl rem@b.edu usr@a.com

cyphertext-C

c. Theactualdatathattraversesthenetwork

Figure1: Forwardingmessagesto anonymoususers
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not everyonewilling to run a remailercando so reliably. ISPssometimesshutdown customers’
remailerswhencontroversialusagesurfacesor traffic levelsget too high. “Disposableremailers”
runningon freeemail serviceslike juno.comperiodicallyexceedtheir mail quotas.Disks fail in
caseswhereoperatorsavoidedbackingup privatekeys. Machinescrashwhenremaileroperators
havegoneonvacationandnooneelsehasaccessto themachine.In short,what’sgoodfor security
mayhurt reliability. Pseudonym serversshouldthereforetolerateanunreliableremailernetwork.

Two typesof mail risk gettinglost in the remailernetwork: messagesfrom usersto thenym
server, andthosefrom thenym serverto users.Redundancy canaddressbothrisks.Nymservkeeps
a replaycacheto thwart certainattacks,but this cacheadditionallyallows usersto sendduplicate
copiesof any messageto the nym server. Nymservalso permitspseudonyms to have multiple
reply blocks,which letsusersreceive severalcopiesof mail to their nymsthroughdistinctchains
of remailers.

Attackersmaytry to replayold configurationmessagesor causeduplicatecopiesof outgoing
mail. Nymservconsequentlykeepsa replay cacheof all suchmessages(i.e. anything sentto
config@nym.alias.net or send@nym.alias.net ). Both typesof messagecarry PGP
signatures.Nymservcachesthe MD5 hashof thesesignaturesto detectreplay. It will process
the samemessagetwice only if the userhassignedit twice. Fortunately, the replaycacheneed
not grow without bounds. PGPembedsa dateand time in every signature. Nymservdiscards
incomingmessageswith signaturesolder thana weekandthosedatedtoo far in thefuture. It can
thereforedeleteany MD5 hashescorrespondingto signaturesmore thana weekold. Note that
configurationrequestsandandoutgoingmail, while bothsignedby theuser, havedistinctmessage
formatsnymservcannotconfuse.A “config” or “send”requestdeliveredto thewrongaddressdoes
notaffect thereplaycache.

As mentionedabove, nymscanhave multiple reply blocks. To increasereliability, morethan
onereply block candeliver mail to the nym’s owner. Sincenymservaddsa uniqueidentifier to
eachmessageit remails,client softwarecaneasilydiscardthe duplicatemessagesgeneratedby
sucha scheme.Of course,not all reply blockshave to go to thenym’s owner. Somemaysimply
discardmail afterpassingit throughachainof remailers.Such“f ake” replyblockscanincreasethe
averagenumberof remailersanattackermustcompromisewithout incurringthereliability penalty
of lengtheningtherealreply block.

3.4 Miscellaneousfeatures

Usersmayabandonnymswithout deletingthem,or evenlosenym privatekeys. In suchcasesthe
nymsmaynonethelesscontinueto receivemail. Indeed,they will likely dosogiventhepervasive-
nessof unsolicitedcommercialmail. To detectabandonedaccounts,then,nymservkeepstrackof
thedateon which it lastverifieda valid PGPsignatureby eachnym’sprivatekey. We consideran
accountidle if we seeno evidenceof the existenceof its privatekey for 90 days. Idle accounts
receiveawarningmessageevery10daysfor 30days,afterwhich thesoftwaredeletesthem.

Finally, nymservalsofunctionsasa fingerdaemon.Nym ownerscanoptionallypublishtheir
nym PGPkeys in their fingerinformation.
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3.5 Relatedservers

While nymservprovides the core functionality of nym.alias.net,several relatedservers on the
machinedeserve mention. A type-1remailer, remail, functionsasthe backendto nymservand
the first hop in every reply chain. A mail-to-news gateway, mail2news, allows postingto news
groupsfrom nymsandanonymousremailers(thoughit hasplentyof non-anonymoususers,too).
smtpd, acustom-built mail server, handlesconnectionsfrom remotemail clientsandhelpscontrol
abuse. Finally, nym.alias.netrunsan ordinarytype-2remailer. This remailerprocessesover 500
messagesa dayandcanbeusedasa final hopfor mail sentto config@nym.alias.net and
send@nym.alias.net .

4 Attacks and Abuse

Attackson anonymousserversgenerallyfall into two categories:attemptsto exposeanonymous
usersandattemptsto silencethem. Most existing work on suchsystemsconcentrateson with-
standingthe former—the moreimportantof the two to resist. In practice,however, the threatof
thelatter is equallyreal. Usersof ananonymousserviceoftenexpressunpopularopinions,which
incite efforts to silencethemor evenshutdown the service.Oneof the mosteffective meansof
closingananonymousserviceis to abuseit. If, by abusingtheservice,onecanstir up sufficient
trouble,peoplewill eventuallyno longertolerateits existence.

Thissectiondiscussesmany formsof abusewehaveanticipatedandencounteredwhile running
nym.alias.net,andgivessolutionswe have implementedor envisagedto counterthe abuse. In
designingsolutions,our goal wasto avoid blocking problematicmessageswith manually-tuned
filters. Suchfilterswouldconstitutecensorship,makeusliable for messageswedid notblock,and
evenprovideincentivefor abuse.Otherremailers’experiencehasshown thatpeopleunhappy with
anonymoususerswill purposefullyabuseaserverif by doingsothey canstoplegitimatemessages.

4.1 Harassment

Virtually everyanonymousremailerperiodicallygetsusedto sendoffensiveor harassingemailto
someonewhodoesnotwantto receiveit. Thesenderof suchmessagescanneverbetrackeddown,
but therecipientof themail canbeblockedfrom receiving any furtheranonymouscorrespondence.
Suchblockingis known asdestination-blocking.

Ratherthanmanuallyprocessrequeststo beblocked,we implementeda destination-blocking
schemefor our type-2remailerthat requiresno interventionon our part. Whena userx@y.com
sendsmail to dstblk-request@nym.alias.net , the systemfirst sendsmail to a few ad-
dresseslikeowner-x@y.com to try to reachthelist administratorin casex@y.com is amailing
list. Eachmessageis sentfrom a uniqueaddresscontainingrandomdata. If someonerepliesto
any of themail messages,x@y.com getsblocked.Otherwise,if all themessagesbounce,another
messageis sentto x@y.com askingtheuserto confirm theblock request.This lets usersblock
their own addresses,but requirestheconsentof mailing list administratorsto block mailing lists
from receiving anonymousmail.

Surprisingly, despitebeing preparedto apply this blocking systemto nymserv, it hasnever
provennecessary. In twoyearsof operatingthepseudonymserver, wehavenotdestination-blocked
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asingleperson.Most content-basedcomplaintswe receiveaboutnym addressesconcernpostings
to publicforumssuchasUsenetnewsgroups.Peoplesometimesaskusto terminatenym accounts.
However, messagesfrom a troublesomenym useralwayscomefrom a particularemail address.
This makesthemeasyto ignorewith news readerkillfiles. We believe thatcancelingaccountsof
obnoxioususerswould only makemattersworseby driving themto postin otherwayslesseasily
filterable.We thereforehaveneverclosedanym account.

4.2 Exponential mail loop

Nymscanhavemultiple reply blocks.Sincethenym serverdoesnot know whereany of thereply
blocks point, two of a nym’s reply blocks could very well point back to the nym itself. Such
a configurationcausesan exponentialmail loop. To prevent suchloopsfrom overwhelmingthe
server, nymservlimits theamountof mail anym canreceiveeachday. It keepsa runningcountof
the total numberof messagechunksremailedfor eachnym in thecurrent24-hourperiod. When
a nym with

�
reply blocksreceivesa message� byteslong, thatnym’schunkcountincreasesby����� ���
	����� . If a nym’s chunkcountever exceeds512,nymservdisablestheaccount:No more

mail canbe sentfrom the account,andany mail to the nym bounces.The userthenreceivesa
warningthattheaccounthasbeendisabled.At thatpoint theusermustwait adayandsendaPGP
signedconfigurationmessageto thepseudonym server to reenabletheaccount.

Nym.alias.netneversufferedfrom anexponentialmail loop. Weanticipatedtheattackandbuilt
messagelimits into thefirst versionof thesoftware. Unfortunately, messagelimits do opennym
usersto a denialof serviceattack: An attacker candisablea nym by flooding it with messages.
Fortunately, someonemaliciouslyfloodingthesystemwith messagescannoteasilyremainanony-
mous,so suchbehavior canbe dealtwith asa traditionaldenialof serviceattack. As described
in Section4.4, our mail server alsooffers someprotectionagainstsuchmail bombing. Finally,
messagelimits canactuallyincreasesecurityin somecases.Someonewishingto confirma guess
abouttheidentityof anym couldotherwiseattemptto fill uptherealperson’smail boxby flooding
thenym.

4.3 Bulk mailing

Earlyonin thehistoryof thenym server, someonemailedsomesortof chainletterpyramidscheme
to tensof thousandsof users.While we receiveda numberof angrycomplaintsto postmaster, the
effectsdid not seemparticularlybad.Enoughangrypeoplesentmail to thepseudonym itself that
thechunkcountexceededthedaily limit andnymservdisabledtheaccount.Thosecomplainingto
thesendermayhavebeensatisfiedto seetheir complaintsbouncebackwith themessage“account
disabled.” Thedisabledaccountprobablyappearedmorelike theresultof a policy decisionthan
anincidentalconsequenceof exponentialmail loopprotection.

Someweekslater, anym userfilled up themail queue—theareaondiskwheretheserver tem-
porarily storesmail—with a numberof 25Megabyteoutgoingmail messages.Themessagescon-
tainedasingleline of text, repeatedoverandover. Suchmessagescompressextremelywell when
encryptedwith PGP, so anonymouslymailing themascyphertext to send@nym.alias.net
did notposeany problems.Becausea full mail spooldisruptsservicefor otherusers,wemodified
nymservto prevent a repeatof the incident: We begancountingoutgoingmessagechunks,per
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recipient,againstthedaily limit. This changealsopreventsthekind of bulk emailingdonefor the
pyramidscam.

4.4 Mail-bomb

Everyoncein awhile, someonedecidesto sendasmuchmail aspossibleto anaddressatnym.ali-
as.net.Theperpetratorof sucha mail-bombcaneasilygeneratemessagesat a fasterratethanthe
systemcanprocessthem.Seriousdelaysandoverloadingcanthereforeresult,not to mentionun-
desirableconsequencesfrom actuallyprocessingall themessages—oftenanadvertisementgoing
to tensof thousandsof newsgroups.

To preventmail bombs,welimit therateatwhichany givenpersoncansendmail to theserver.
Of course,we mustdo so without compromisingpeople’s privacy. Usersof nym.alias.netmay
never have to sendmail directly to themachine,but many do soanyway—for instancewhenre-
questinghelpfiles from autorespondersor usingour type-2remailerasthefirst hopin achain.We
thereforecannotkeepa databasefile with per-usermessagecounts,assucha file might acciden-
tally get copied,backedup, or leaked,andat somelaterpoint provide a list of potentialusersof
the system.We can,however, useshort-termsenderstatisticsto limit incomingmail ratesif we
keepthosestatisticsin memoryandout of thefile system2.

Theselimits areenforcedby the mail server we built, smtpd. Smptdusesnon-blockingI/O
to handleall connectionsfrom remotemail clientsin a singleUnix process.This structuremakes
sharingdatastructuresacrossclient connectionstrivial. It alsomakesthe overheadof accepting
network connectionsconsiderablysmallerthanfor traditionalserversthat createoneprocessper
connection.Smptdimposesper-senderandper-hostquotasonmail deliveries,periodicallydecay-
ing usagecountsto permitasteadybut controlledinflow of messages.Whenclientsexceedquotas,
theserver returnstemporaryerrorcodes.This ensuresthat largebut shortburstsof traffic do not
causeany lost mail—only delays.Theserver alsolimits thenumberof recipientsper-messageto
5, asmail-bomberswill try to generatemany copiesof amessagefor eachonethey haveto transfer
over thenetwork. TheInternetmail protocol,SMTP, specifiesa minimumlimit of 100recipients
per message,but imposinga limit of 5 doesn’t seemto causeproblemsso long as attemptsto
delivermoreonly resultin temporaryerrorcodes.

In practice,thesesimplelimits on mail traffic have provenquiteeffective. Whenmail-bombs
comefrom differentsenderaddresses,they usuallycomefrom oneor asmallnumberof machines
runningspecialmail bombingsoftware. Whenmail-bombscomefrom a large numberof hosts,
they typically originatefrom a large serviceprovider like aol.com. Suchproviders apparently
make it moredifficult to forgesenderaddresses.Sometimesmail-bombsgetrelayedthroughother
people’smail servers.In suchcases,theperpetratorcannotfeelbackpressurefromourmail quotas;
instead,therelaymachine’smail queuesimplyfills up—perhapsnot inappropriatepunishmentfor
runninganopenmail relay.

2This informationmustresideotherplacesin memory, anyway. Moreover, we consideranadversaryunlikely to
seizeourmachineandporeover theswappartitionfor informationjust recentlyavailablethroughnetwork eavesdrop-
ping.
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4.5 Reversemail-bomb

Oneday, we startedreceiving many complaintsof the form, “I don’t want to useyour system,
leavemealone,” and“Why doyoukeepsendingmethiscrap?I didn’t requestit.” It turnsout that
someonewasmountingreversemail-bombsagainstpeoplehedid not like—forging hundredsof
messagesfrom his victims’ emailaddressesto help@nym.alias.net , anaddressthatreplies
to any mail with acopy of thenym.alias.nethelpfile.

Withoutlogs,wehadnoideawhowassendingtheforgedhelprequests.Moreover, wecertainly
did not want to keepthe kind of databasesnecessaryto implementany kind of one copy per
emailaddressperdaypolicy. We solvedtheproblemsimply: We modifiednymservto quotethe
headersof any mail sentto theautoresponderandsendthembackwith theresponse.Thisinformed
victimsof thereversemail-bombattackof wheretheforgerieswerecomingfrom,andlet themdeal
directly with the administratorsof thosemachines.The reversemail-bombssubsidedsoonafter
this change.

4.6 Encrypted mail-bomb

Wedon’t know if thisattackhasoccurred,asvictimswouldnotknow to complainto us.Someone
could createa nym with a reply block pointing to a victim’s email addressand subscribethat
nym to somehigh-traffic mailing lists. The victim would subsequentlyreceive large numbersof
PGP-encryptedmessagesthroughtheremailernetwork.

We discouragethis abuseby requiringusersto confirm reply blocks. Whena usersubmits
a new reply block aspart of accountcreationor reconfiguration,nymservsendsa confirmation
requestto theuservia thenew reply block,embeddinga noncein theReply-To address.Thenew
reply block doesnotbecomeactiveuntil theuserrepliesto theconfirmationrequest.Thisscheme
is not fool-proof, astheusermustonly confirmonereply block in a setof several. However, we
suspectthisconfirmationprocesscomplicatesencryptedmail-bombsenoughthatothermisusesof
thesystembecomeeasier. Victims canalwaysgetdestination-blockedat the last type-1remailer
in a replyblock, if necessary.

Replyblockconfirmationhasanaddedbenefit.Usersoftensubmitreplyblockswithout testing
them,andsometimesthosereplyblocksdon’t work. If nymservrequiresreplyblockconfirmation,
it cangarbage-collectnew accountswith unconfirmedreply blocksafteronly a week,ratherthan
waiting 120 days. Userswho reconfigureworking accountswith broken reply blockscan also
continueto receivemail with theold reply block.

4.7 Creatingmany accounts

Oneeveningwe noticeda large jump in the numberof nym accounts.A small script confirmed
thatabout80 recentaccountshadjust beencreatedwith the samePGPkey. We worried thatan
attacker might try to createa hugenumberof accounts,maybeevenrunningthefile systemout of
i-nodes(eachaccountrequires3 files). At thispoint,webeganrequiringreplyblockconfirmation,
whichapparentlyslowedthepersondown enoughthattheproblemdid notcontinue.

We don’t considerthis line of attackparticularlyworrisome,however. First of all, with avail-
ablesoftware,PGPkey generationrequiresCPUtimeandmanualattention.Thus,peoplecreating
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many accountswill tendto usethesamePGPkey for all of them,makingtheaccountseasilyde-
tectable.Moreover, if necessary, amorechallengingreplyblockconfirmationprocesscouldthwart
anautomatedattackwith multiple PGPkeys. For instance,to requiremanualintervention,confir-
mationrequestscouldcontaina GIF imageof theconfirmationnonce(perhapsin anOCR-proof
font) ratherthananASCII representation.

4.8 Spam

Given the complexity of decryptingnym mail without good client software, many nym users
beggedus to do somethingto reducethe amountof unsolicitedcommercialemail or spamthey
received.Of course,we couldn’t filter mail basedon content,asthis wouldamountto censorship.
However, we triedseveralapproacheswith somesuccess.

First, we addeda per-accountconfigurationoption,nobcc(no blind carboncopies),that tells
nymservto rejectall messagesdeliveredto anym but notaddressedto it. Many bulk emailerssend
spamthroughmail relays.They try to getasmany recipientsaspossibleout of eachcopy of the
messagethey musttransmit.Thus,theheadersthey sendusuallydo not reflectall the recipients.
Peopleusingnobcchave expressedmuchenthusiasmfor theoptionandreporteda 90%or better
reductionin spam.Unfortunately, onecannotsubscribeto mailing lists from anym with nobccset,
asmailing list headersreflecttheaddressof thelist ratherthanthatof thesubscribers.

Second,we tried throttling theflow of spam.Wecreatedanumberof “spam-trap”accountson
thenym server, andthenbeganpostingnewsarticlesfrom someof them.Mail deliveredto aspam-
trap accountcausedthe mail server to delayfuture messagesfrom the samesenderby returning
temporaryerror codes. This schemehad the nice propertyof making it virtually impossibleto
sendmail to every single nym on the system. The delayswould add up and eventually cause
messagesto bounce.We now believe this approachwasa mistake, however. Someonesentmail
to a spam-trapaccountthrougha remailer, andsuddenlymail from the remailerstartedgetting
delayed.Fortunately, wecaughtthis beforelosingany mail anddisabledthemechanism.

Third, wemodifiedoursmtpdto refusemail it cannotbounce.Theserverattemptsto verify the
senderaddressbeforeprocessingthesender’s mail. It doessoby performinga hostnamelookup
onthesenderaddress.If it getsatemporaryerrorfrom theDomainNameSystem(DNS),it returns
a temporaryerror code. If it getsa permanentDNS error, it returnsa permanenterror code. An
examinationthe spam-traplogs aroundthe time of the changeindicatesthis may have reduced
spamby 30–50%,thoughwedid notcalculateanexactnumber.

4.9 Spam-baiting

Interestinglyenough,theworstproblemswe everencounteredresultedfrom spammail thatnever
evenpassedthroughnym.alias.net.Onefantasticallyeffective way to receive spamis to postto a
newsgroupsuchasmisc.entrepreneurs,biz.mlm,or alt.sex.erotica.marketplace.A singlearticlein
oneof thosenewsgroupscanbring thesenderdozensof unsolicitedcommercialemail messages
in theweeksto come.

One day, someoneapparentlyresolved to drive away non-spammingcustomersof what he
or sheconsideredspam-friendlyInternetserviceproviders,andto do so with spam.The person
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somehow obtainedlists of customers,andstartedpostingspam-bait—forgednews articlesfrom
thosecustomers’addressesin thenewsgroupsmostlikely to draw spam.

Theattacker forgedthearticlesthroughour mail-to-news gateway, which allowedanonymous
remailersto settheir own From headers3. To addinsult to injury, this personcreatedFrom lines
with fakenames,for instance:

From: customer@isp.under.attack
(MyˆISPˆspamsˆIˆshouldˆswit ch)

Which sometimesresultedin personalizedspammessageswith lineslike:

Dear MyˆISPˆspamsˆIˆshouldˆswitch ,

Peoplebecamefurious, but did not initially understandwhat hadprecipitatedall this spam.
Bulk emailersdo thebestthey canto concealtheirelectronicidentities,sovictimscouldnoteasily
complainto the sendersof the spam. Whensomeonefinally did figure out what wasgoing on,
peopleturnedon the remailerandmail-to-news gateway operatorswith a vengeance,andbegan
bombardingus with complaints.Then,someonedevelopeda daemonthat automaticallyalerted
victims of spam-baitto thesituation,andincited themto actionagainstthe remailers.Curiously
enough,thesealertsweresentanonymouslythroughthe remailernetwork. Someremailersshut
down becauseof too many complaints. Eventually, peoplestartedcalling the official technical
contactof our network to complain. Thenthey startedcalling him at home,in themiddleof the
night. At thatpoint, we modifiedour mail-to-news gateway sothatanonymousarticlescouldnot
carryarbitraryFromheaders.

The perpetratorof this spambaiting wasnot yet through,however. Having lost the ability
to pasteFrom headers,the personbeganpostinglong lists of email addressesin the bodiesof
anonymousmail messages.Thoughpeoplereactedangrily to this, too, thesemessagesseemedto
draw muchlessspam.Wecouldn’t verywell censorpeoplepostinglistsof emailaddresses,sowe
reactedby postingmoreinvalid addressesto thosenewsgroupsthanthespam-baiterwasposting
valid ones.Eventuallythespam-baitssubsided.

Wasthis reallyanattackagainstbulk emailers,or couldit possiblyhavebeenintendedto close
down remailers?Wecannotanswerthisquestion.Oneof themostvocalcriticsof remailersduring
this periodhadahistoryof diggingup andpublishingprivateinformationaboutpeoplehedid not
like. As aconsequence,hefrequentlymetwith anonymouscriticismin public forums.Thisperson
demandedwefilter all newsarticlescontaininghisemailaddress—allegedlyto reducetheamount
of spamhereceived.Of course,suchafilter wouldalsohavehadtheeffectof blockinganonymous
followupsto his postings.Coincidence?Eitherway, this storydriveshomethepoint thatabuseis
oneof themosteffectiveattackson ananonymousservice.

4.10 INN exploit

Oneday, someonepostedthe news article shown in Figure2. This malformedcontrol message
exploitsabugin theUnix newsserversoftwareINN to mail acopy of thesystem’spasswordfile to

3Anonymousremailersallow usersto pastearbitraryheadersinto outgoingmail, but not to modify the standard
ones.Pastinga Fromheaderhasthebizarreeffect of creatinga messagewith two Fromheaders—somethingillegal
for newsarticles.Our mail-to-newsgatewaysimply removedall but thelastFromheaderof newsarticles.
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From: root@ed.com
Newsgroups: alt.test
Control: newgroup

‘/usr/bin/sed:-n:’/ˆ#+/,/ˆ#-/p ’:${A RTICLE}|/ bin/ sh‘
moderated

Date: 9 Aug 1997 03:00:01 -0700
Message-ID: <m0wx8tn-0017nnC@www.state.or. us>
Apparently-From: root@ed.com

#+
/bin/cat /etc/passwd | /bin/mail voodoo@nym.alias.net
#-

Figure2: Thisarticlecollectedthepasswordfilesof newsserversrunningINN.

voodoo@nym.alias.net . Thearticlewasneitherpostedthroughananonymousremailer, nor
throughourmail-to-newsgateway. (In fact,ourmail-to-newsgatewaydisallowsnewgroupcontrol
messages.)Thefirst 512newsserversto receive themessageprobablymailedtheir passwordfiles
to thataddresswithout incident,but thentheexponentialmail loopdefeaterkickedin anddisabled
theaccount.Subsequentpassword files thenbeganbouncingbackto news server administrators,
someof whomwereshockedto learnof theexistenceof aservicelikenym.alias.net.

While it’ sunfortunatethatthepseudonym serverparticipatedin suchanattack,theperpetrator
didn’t neednym.alias.netto steal the password files. He could insteadhave postedthe stolen
passwordsto anewsgroupor mailedthemto anunmoderatedmailing list. At leastthepseudonym
server encryptedthepassword files beforeforwardingthemon, sothatonly theownerof voodoo
couldreadthem.

4.11 Child pornography

Our worst nightmarecametrue. Someoneallegedlypostedchild pornographyfrom a nym. The
FBI contactedus. They sentusa subpoena.We complied,anddisclosedthe reply block for the
nym. Of course,a reply block doesn’t necessarilygiveonetheidentity of a user. Whatwe turned
over to theFBI canonly havehelpedthemif they usedit to issuemoresubpoenas.

Theexperiencewasnot asbadaswe hadfeared.TheFBI did not seizeour equipment.They
did not threatenus or try to intimidateus. They did not ask us to start keepinglogs, or try to
convinceusto shutdown. Wefearedchild pornographymorethananything,but thishappenedand
nym.alias.netsurvived.

5 Discussion

The typesof abusefacedby anonymousserversfall roughly into threecategories: conventional
attacks,content-basedabuse,andoverloading.We discusseachtypeof attackin turn andsuggest
generalprinciplesthatwehavedevelopedto dealwith them.
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Conventionalattacksapply equally to machineswithout anonymousservices.They include
SYN bombs,mail bombs,and any attemptsto exploit vulnerabilitiesin the server’s operating
system.Conventionalattackscanbedealtwith throughconventionalmeans,with theslight com-
plicationthatanonymousserversmaylacksystemlogs.

What cannot go into logs may go elsewhere. Whenmissinglogs presenta problem,one
shouldtry to recordequivalentinformationwhereit canberetrievedin caseof abusebut will not
hurt the privacy of users.We did preciselythis to solve the reversemail-bombproblemof Sec-
tion 4.5: We couldn’t log thesourcehelprequests,sowe insteadstartedreturningtheinformation
with thehelpfile.

Avoid censorship.Content-basedabuseconsistsof anonymouslyantagonizingpeopleto turn
themagainstthe serviceproviding the anonymity (whetherjustifiably or not). The first solution
thatcomesto mind for fighting content-basedabuseis oftencensorship.Unfortunately, no prac-
tical way of censoringanonymousserversexists. Manuallyinspectinganonymoustraffic requires
too mucheffort, andprobablycalls for judgementsbeyondthecompetenceof theadministrators.
Automaticfilters cansimply be circumventedby abusersoncethey understandthe blocking cri-
teria. Moreover, filters risk blocking traffic from legitimateusers.Whenpeoplemake unpopular
statementsthrougha server, this incidentalblocking of legitimateuserscanactuallyprovide an
incentive for abuse. Finally, in theUnited States,censorshipopensserviceprovidersup to legal
liability for contentthey do notblock.

Make it easyfor peopleto filter anonymousmessages.Of course,no onehasthe right to
forcehimselfonunwilling listeners,whetheranonymouslyor not. Thus,aproviderof anonymous
speechmusthelpunwilling recipientsavoid anonymousmessages.With email,onecanaccomplish
this by clearly labelinganonymousmessagesandproviding automateddestinationblocking, as
describedin section4.1. In public forumssuchasUsenet,anonymousmessagesshouldhavesome
propertythatletspeopleeasilyignorethemautomaticallywith mechanismssuchaskillfiles.

Keepthe filtering secret fr om the attacker. In eithercase,someoneengagingin content-
basedabuseshouldhave no way to know who ignoreswhatmessages.Otherwisetheperpetrator
cantry to work aroundwhatevermechanismspeopleuseto ignorehim.

Interestinglyenough,thenym.alias.netpseudonym serverhasreceivedconsiderablylessabuse
thanour anonymoustype-2remailer. In fact,aftertwo yearsof operationwe havestill not needed
to implementdestinationblockingin nymserv. We canin partattributelessabuseto greatercom-
plexity of usingtheservice,but goodsoftwaredoesnow exist for creatingnyms. Pseudonymity
may alsojust be a lessappealingtool for harassmentthananonymity, particularlysinceonecan
filter onepseudonymoususerwithoutfiltering themall.

Anonymousserversalsofacethe threatof beinganonymouslyoverloaded,for instancewith
bulk emailor Usenetposting.Abuseinvolving largeamountsof traffic differsfrom content-based
abusein two ways: First, techniquessuchasdestinationblockingandkillfiles canno longerad-
equatelyresolve the problem; considerablymany resourcesmay still be wasted. Second,it is
difficult to remainanonymouswhile overloadinga server. During a mail-bombattack,for exam-
ple,evenwithout mail logs,onecanlist opennetwork connectionsandconcludethatthesitewith
20 connectionsis theonecausingtrouble.

Recenthistory may sufficeto prevent overload. Serverscanpreventoverloadingby applying
backpressureto aggressiveclients.Becauseknowlegeof currentandveryrecentactivity sufficesto
detectnetwork overloading,anonymousserversneednot sacrificeprivacy to applybackpressure.
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Smtpd,the mail server describedin Section4.4, exemplifiesthis fact. Thoughwe keepno mail
logs,smtpdkeepsrecentusagestatisticsin memoryandusesthemto limit the rateat which any
given client cansendmail. We found single-process,non-blockingnetwork serversparticularly
amenableto this application,asthey arehighly efficient andpermiteasysharingof dataaccross
connections.

Put the human in the loop. Wheredirectnetwork connectionsarenot involved,demandscan
beimposedonclientsto slow themdown. For example,wewouldlikeit to remainhardfor abusers
to createhugenumbersof pseudonyms. Currently, thenym creationprocessis slow enoughand
(thanksto PGP)requiresenoughhumaninterventionthat the difficulty hasremainedsufficient.
Shouldthesituationchange,however, we could increasetheburdenof creatinga pseudonym by
charging hashcash.Ultimately, however, themosteffective currency in which to chargefor open
servicesis humaneffort. Whensimpler techniquesfail, this may be accomplishedby requiring
peopleto typein confirmationtexts from imagesof OCR-prooffonts.

6 Conclusion

In practice,anonymousserversfacemoreseriousattemptsto silenceusersthanto exposethem.
Anonymoususerscanbe silencedthroughdenialof serviceattacks,which canbe moredifficult
to prevent or stop in the presenceof anonymity. A particularlyvicious form of attackinvolves
abusinganonymousserversuntil they mustshutdown. Nonetheless,wehaverunapseudonymous
emailservicefor two yearsandeasilysurvivedtheabuse.

We concludethat abusemust be factoredinto the designof any anonymousserver, but the
problemis not insurmountable.A varietyof techniquescanbeusedto slow down abusersor force
themto revealtheir identities.
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